Abstract. Organizations of all sizes are currently supporting their performance on information systems that record the real execution of their business processes in event logs. Process mining tools analyze the log to provide insight on the real problems of the process, as part of the diagnostic phase. Nonetheless, to complete the lifecycle of a process, the latter has to be redesigned, a task for which simulation techniques can be used in combination with process mining, in order to evaluate dierent improvement alternatives before they are put in practice. In this context, the current work presents a methodological approach to the integration of process mining and simulation techniques in a process redesign project.
Fig. 1. Process mining components
details the organizational enhancement possibilities oered by process mining through its three components.
For its part, Business Process Simulation provides techniques for testing solutions before their actual implementation. Both simulation and process mining contribute to Business Process Lifecycle [9] (Figure 2 ), which starts with business process design based on customer and stakeholder requirements. Next, the implementation stage comprises business rules and policy denition as well as computer platform conguration. Then, the process enters its actual execution stage. Later, in the monitoring and analysis stage, the process is optimized by measuring and analyzing its performance indicators. Table 2 details the contribution of simulation and process mining to each stage of the cycle. application of process mining techniques, it is possible to assess the social network supporting the process, in order to analyze interactions between individuals and discover loops that may delay its execution [6] . These techniques are also used to interpret roles in the process as an example group of users involved only in one task.
Discovering bottlenecks (bottlenecks). These techniques allow
nding actual bottlenecks on which action can be taken to improve process implementation.
Predicting specic time cycles. Certain data mining techniques such as decision trees facilitate the prediction of the remaining execution time of a running process [7] , [8] . 
Implementation and Execution
In the implementation phase, process mining is used to verify that the process complies with business policies and rules. It is also possible to predict the remaining execution time of a running case.
Having been tested and improved through simulation, business processes are implemented in this phase.
Monitoring and analysis
In the analysis phase, process mining is used for identifying loops and bottlenecks, and for further checking for conformance with business rules.
Simulation allows business process analysis to eliminate bottlenecks and improve throughput times. Table 2 . Contributions of simulation and process mining to Business Process Lifecycle.
Fig. 2. Business Process Lifecycle
According to the authors of the Process Mining Manifesto [1] , one of the challenges that must be addressed to improve the usability of process mining is its integration with other methodologies and analysis techniques. A clear example is provided by simulation tools, which are likely to complement process diagnosis and analysis by testing alternative process mining implementation scenarios as part of the business process lifecycle.
Most simulation techniques have been applied to production and logistics, where process routes are predened and can therefore be more easily modeled. However, in service processes such as complaint appraisal and response, there can be many variations or process routes depending on the type of complaint. For this reason, it is important to start by analyzing the information system's event log in order to reach a realistic model, rather than an idealized version of the process. The necessary parameters to build such a model can be supplied by process mining.
Furthermore, a series of methodological approaches have been developed for business process redesign and for the application of simulation and process mining.
BP trends [10] proposes ve general stages for a process redesign eort: 1) Project Understanding, 2) Business Process Analysis, 3) Business Process Redesign, 4)
Business Process Redesign Implementation and 5) Redesigned Business Process Roll Out. Although this methodology constitutes a valuable approach, it needs to be complemented with specic tools such as simulation and process mining.
The current paper presents a methodological approach to process redesign, based on a combination of simulation techniques and both data and process mining tools, together with those of the understanding phase of the BP trends Business Process Redesign methodology [10] . Section 2 contains a complete review of the state of the art and related works. Section 3 provides a detailed explanation of the methodological approach and Section 4 describes the case study to which the method was applied. Finally, Section 5 draws the conclusions and future work.
2 Literature review and related works
The literature review focuses on previous methodological developments intended not only for the application of process mining to business process improvement, but for the combination of process mining and simulation as well.
Methodologies for process mining
Bozcaya [11] proposed a methodology for applying process mining to business process diagnosis, based on three perspectives: control ow, performance and organizational analysis. The method in question starts with Log preparation, which includes event log extraction, interpretation and transformation, in order to determine the activities and their sequence. The next step is to inspect and clean the event log data to eliminate cases with missing data. Once the log has been cleaned, the control ow analysis is performed for conformance checking against procedures through the application of discovery techniques like alpha, fuzzy of genetic algorithms.
As a next step, these same authors propose performance analysis in order to discover business process bottlenecks and delays. Finally, the social network algorithms are used to apply an organizational analysis aimed not only at determining role interactions involved in process execution, but at discovering loops that might be delaying process cycling time. This method was applied to a case study and constitutes an important step ahead in the diagnostic phase of process redesign. Nevertheless, this phase needs to be complemented with the understanding (planning), redesign (to-be) and implementation stages of a complete business process redesign cycle.
Rebuge and Ferreira [12] developed a methodological approach to business process analysis in the health care sector. They start by describing the complexity of business processes in this sector, which are inherently dynamic, multidisciplinary and highly variable. Therefore, process mining techniques are the most suitable ones for diagnosing and analyzing these processes.
These researchers describe their method as an extension of Bozcaya's one [11] , on which they based their work, including the sequence cluster analysis applied by this author after the log inspection phase. Rebuge and Ferreira [12] actually focus on this cluster technique, which is aimed at discovering process ow patterns. When applied to the emergency care process of a hospital, this method allowed identifying all variations and deviations from the internal protocols and guidelines of the institution, thus demonstrating the usefulness of process mining for diagnosis and analysis in these cases. As to future work, they suggest complementing the method with additional steps such as the use of heuristics for determining the number of clusters, on the one hand, and the establishment of measures for evaluating the quality of the results, on the other hand.
Process mining and simulation
The literature on this topic presents research works and case studies in which process mining and simulation are used in combination. Rozinat [4] uses process mining techniques to discover business processes and, based on past executions, analyzes how data attributes inuence decisions on said processes. This analysis allows nding each event's probabilities and frequencies, based on which a model is constructed and represented by a Colored Petri Net (CPN), in order to simulate dierent resource usage optimization and throughput time reducing alternatives.
Maruster [13] proposes a process redesign methodology based on the combination of process mining and simulation techniques, and presents its application to three case studies. Mainly supported by CPN simulation, the method consists of three phases: process performance variable denition, process analysis (as-is), and process redesign (to-be). This approach constitutes an important step forward in the integration of dierent tools in this eld. However, it focuses on CPN simulation, thus tending to underscore the understanding phase, which is seen, according to Harmon [10] , as the rst stage of any process redesign project.
The current work focuses on complementing the methodology proposed by Maruster [13] , by emphasizing the project understanding phase, featured by process scope analysis, process redesign goal setting and performance gap analysis. According to Vander Alast [1] one of the reasons why process mining has not been widely applied is the lack of a comprehensive methodology that is capable of linking organization Key Process Indicators (KPIs) with actual analysis and redesign eorts. The methodology proposed in this paper intends to close this gap by linking business priorities to process analysis and redesign using process mining and simulation tools. Just as well, it shows how data mining tools (e.g., decision trees) can be combined with simulation in a process redesign project. Part of this method was applied to the case study described in Section 4
1 .
3 The redesign project: a methodological approach
Including process mining and simulation tools, the development of the current methodology took into consideration both BPtrends method [10] and Maruster's [3] approach. It comprises the following phases:
Phase I: Project Understanding. The goal of this phase is to gain consensus over the problem to be solved, the scope of the project and the desired goals as stated in terms of the business process indicators.
1 Some data about this case study has been modied forprivacy reasons.
Phase II: Project Understanding. The goal of this phase is to gain consensus over the problem to be solved, the scope of the project and the desired goals as stated in terms of the business process indicators.
Phase III: Business Process Redesign (to-be). This phase is intended to develop and simulate the corresponding business process improvement alternatives.
Phase IV: Implementation. The goal of the implementation phase is to put in operation the amendments in question through changes in procedures, job descriptions and work assignments. Figure 3 and Table 3 explain the activities and tools that describe the proposed methodology. Table 3 . Description of the phases and activities of the proposed methodology. 4 Case study: procurement process at a private University
The case study to which we applied the proposed methodology consists in the procurement process of a private university that handles approximately 15,000
purchase orders every year, with an estimated budget of $ US 50 million. The normal functioning of the University and its projects depends on the eciency of the Procurement Department in obtaining the required goods and services.
The procurement process is supported by an ERP system 2 in which the following activities are executed: purchase requisition, requisition approval, purchase order, purchase order approval, goods receipt, invoice receipt and vendor payment.
Application of the methodological approach
The methodology presented in the current work was applied to this case study using process mining and simulation techniques. The following is the detailed step by step explanation of the process.
A. Phase I: Understanding the Project
In this phase, the problem is described, the gap analysis between as-is and to-be is performed, and the project goals are set.
Problem description 2 The organization uses Oracle PeopleSoft ®.
Despite the support of an integrated system, the procurement process in question has been presenting problems and inconveniences such as long approval waiting times and overload of manual documents and activities not managed by the ERP. This makes the process inecient, as only 32% of orders are delivered within 1 month, which is the user expected time.
The users (professors, research and administrative sta ) frequently present complaints about delays and excessive paperwork in the process. Although professors must make purchases for research projects having 1 or 2 year time frames, the purchase of an imported good may take more than 6 months, which certainly impacts the schedule of these projects.
Process scope and stakeholder identication Figure 4 shows the process scope diagram, where it can be seen that the main input is the requisition made by departments and areas of the university. Said requisition starts a process that nishes when the product is delivered to the areas and the supplier has been paid. There is a procedure for the order approval subprocess, but there is no business rule specifying the maximum time allowed for this step. There is also a good governance code for managing suppliers and contracts. Enablers correspond to two dierent resources of the process: the information system (ERP system) and the sta involved in the process.
The shaded boxes in gure 4 represent the process stakeholders: departments, suppliers, purchasing board, and both the Administrative and IT oces. 
Gap analysis
The gap analysis was used to represent the current (as-is) and expected (to-be) process performances, as mediated by process redesign. In order to determine the expected performance, it is important to ask the stakeholders why the process should be improved and what the expected performance is in terms of key process indicators. Figure 5 shows the main performance and capability gaps and the tools that were used in the analysis and improvement of the process.
Fig. 5. Gap analysis

Denition of project goals
The desired amendments of the to-be process turn to be the project goals:
Reducing cycle time to ensure that 70% of orders are delivered within 1 month.
Reduce the number of user complaints.
B. Phase II: Analyzing Business Process (as-is)
This phase begins with event log data extraction in order to discover the real process model and to apply data mining techniques for an in-depth process analysis. The objective of this phase is to establish process improvement opportunities.
Event log extraction
In this phase, the event log is extracted from the ERP system. The information supplied by the log includes case id, time stamps, activities and performers (originators) of the procurement process. In addition, there is information regarding each order such as requested product or service, supplier, requesting department, cost, product family and the person approving each purchase requisition or order.
The original log contained one year of historical data, corresponding to 15,091
cases. The quality of the log was inspected in the statistical package 3 , which allowed nding some missing data and outliers. After cleaning the log, the cases were reduced to 8,987.
Process discovery
Through the application of process mining algorithms such as alpha mining [14] , heuristic mining [15] or genetic mining [16] it is possible to automatically discover the actual process model using the ProM software functionality. This model can be represented in a Petri Net, or through BPMN notation. Because of its mathematical foundations, process mining uses Petri Nets in most applications, which allows the implementation of analysis techniques [3] . Some case studies make use of Colored Petri Nets (CPN) because of their simulation capabilities in packages such as CPN tools [17] . In the current case, the alpha algorithm was used due to the low complexity of the process model and paths. For more complex processes, genetic algorithms or the heuristic mining algorithm are recommended. Figure   6 shows the studied procurement process modeled in a Petri Net.
Fig. 6. Procurement process
Process performance analysis
The event log was assessed through descriptive statistics in order to analyze 3 IBM SPSS® was used for the data mining analysis.
some key process indicators such as cycle time, cycle time per buyer and buyer productivity, among others. Figure 7 shows a box plot of cycle times per buyer, which exhibits a high variability in mean time cycles between buyers and, in some cases, high variability within buyers. This analysis suggests an inuence of the buyer in time cycles. This inuence is going to be analyzed in depth in the data mining analysis section. Table 4 presents some key ndings of the process performance analysis.
Fig. 7. Procurement cycle times per buyer
The main bottleneck of the process is the purchase requisition approval subprocess Mean cycle time is 50 days, with a standard deviation of 28 days. Only 32% of orders are delivered within 1 month.
Imports require thrice as much more time than local purchases. The minimum time required for an imported good is 40 days.
The mean cycle time per buyer is highly variable (Fig 7) . Table 4 . Key ndings of the process performance analysis.
Data mining analysis
For a more detailed diagnosis of the purchase requisition approval subprocess, a decision tree analysis was made to discover the roles of the organization that delay the process. The database was split in three parts: training (40% of the records), validation (40% of the records) and test (20% of the records). The decision tree was growth and pruned using the classication and regression tree algorithm (CART) and Gini impurity. The CART procedure minimizes classication error given a tree size [18] Figure 8 shows the tree results in test data. Figure 8 shows that if the order must be approved by the roles in node 2, the probability that the requisition arrives before 30 days is 1%. When the approvers are those in node 1, the odds of receiving the request within 30 days rise to 50%. Fig. 8 . Decision tree for purchase requisition approval Table 5 presents the key ndings of the purchase requisition approval decision tree analysis.
The person that approves the purchase request has a signicant impact on the probability of receiving the request within 30 days. Table 5 . Key ndings of the purchase requisition approval decision tree analysis.
Root cause analysis
The Cause and Eect analysis was used to determine the cause of the problem.
Through this tool, the roles involved in the execution of the process identied the major causes of delay in purchase requisition approval. Figure 4 .1 shows these causes as classied by categories. Fig. 9 . Root cause analysis Table 6 presents the key ndings of this analysis.
One of the main approval delay causes is that the physical documents that are handled in the process are not managed in a central repository.
Given that there is no business rule determining a time limit for approvals, approvers do not give the required priority to this process. Table 6 . Key ndings of this analysis.
C. Phase III: Redesigning the Business Process (to-be)
In the redesign stage, the dierent process improvement options are simulated and evaluated.
Simulation model
Based on the process discovered in phase 1, and on processing (P) and waiting times (W) calculated through the statistical analysis of the event log data, a simulation model was generated. Figure 10 shows the simulation model, which was obtained in the Process Modeler application. 
Simulation and what if analysis
The dierent improvement alternatives were simulated in corresponding scenarios.
Scenario 1: Removal of the purchase order approval process. Scenario 2: Establishment of a business rule stating that approvers have a maximum of 5 days for purchase requisition approval.
Scenario 3: Scenario 1 + Scenario 2 Table 9 shows the key ndings of the simulation analysis Table 9 allows decreasing the cycle time to 35 minutes, thus constituting the alternative that is going to be recommended to the University for Implementation.
Lessons learned
One of the key success factors for the implementation of the proposed methodology is the involvement of the people (users) playing a role in the actual execution of the business process. User knowledge is crucial for the interpretation of the cases, activities and variables of the process' event log, especially when it comes to preventing data misinterpretation and organizing a log that represents the actual execution of the process. Data extraction from, and cleansing of the event log is a crucial step that must be carried out in close connection with the users because they are the ones who know the real facts about outlier values and missing or wrong data. Although the currently available process mining packages have been evolving in functionality, they still need to be more user-friendly, especially regarding data display techniques. Working with state-of-the-art algorithms, ProM is particularly useful for process discovery, but the resulting petri nets are not easy to interpret by the business user. Disco from Fluxicom is emerging as a user friendly package that provides more understandable visualization and animation tools. Providing adequate functionalities for nding missing data and outliers, SPSS and SAS are helpful and robust statistical packages when it comes to event log cleaning. Data mining analyses such as cluster and decision trees can be used with these applications.
Conclusions and further research
The present paper presents a methodological approach to process redesign that combines simulation techniques, data mining and process mining tools, as well as the tools of the understanding phase of the BPtrends methodology [10] . These tools and techniques are complementary to one another, and their integration contributes to achieving the goals set for each phase of the methodology.
BPtrend tools are useful for the understanding phase of the project, in which the scope of the process is established, the gap analysis between as-is and to-be is performed, and the stakeholders agree on the expected performance of the business process.
On the other hand, specic process mining techniques such as alpha, heuristics or genetic algorithms allow both discovering the actual process model and checking for compliance with business rules and procedures. Said model is used to construct the as-is simulation model.
Data mining techniques such as decision trees and cluster analysis are useful for determining the variables that inuence process cycle times and to determine the odds of executing a process within a certain time limit.
Simulation benets greatly from process mining since the latter provides the parameters that are needed to construct the simulation model, based on the real process model. Simulation makes it possible to test dierent process redesign alternatives before implementing them, thus becoming a valuable decision-making tool.
A process redesign project requires more than a single tool to achieve the expected results. Although process mining provides tools for process diagnosis and analysis, it must be complemented with other methodologies and techniques such as simulation and other process improvement tools that allow understanding and planning the process redesign eort.
The methodological approach proposed in this paper needs to be validated in other case studies reaching the implementation phase, in order to assess whether it meets the expected results. Further research is needed to determine how the event log source (ERP, WFMS, CRM) determines the necessary log extraction, transformation and cleansing activities.
